
StudY(Iroup on Slayings of King 
AndJohn Keriiied57 Is Disbanding 

r. 

WASHINGTON, Dec. 13 	The Assassination InfOrmatios Bureau, a nonpmfit investigative body that  has con;  centrated on the, assassinations of Vresi-deat Kennedy and the Rev'' DiQ Martin Luther King Jr. since 1972, Sayilt basin& , 
Carl OgleabY, a spokesinan for the bu-reau, said there was no reason to continue operating the bureau after the House Se-lect': Committee en Assassinations, con:. eluded early .this year that there was probable conspifacy in:  the Kennedy and King assassinatiuons. 	' 

• The committee, after a two-and-a-half-yea investigation that cost $5.9 million,' concluded that Lee Mareey Oswald fired three•ehotiat Kennedy on Nov. 22, 1963, twb of which resulted in the President's deathitiiethe committee also indicated 'a possible conspiracyjn the K sasslnation, sayingacoustical„evie*
•pointed to a Wand gunman firing front a greseilmoll DealeyPiaza in Dallas at the same time that Oswald fired.' In 'the slaying of Dr. King, the panel found that James Harl Hay, an escaped: convict;: fiipd a shot that- killed the civil rights leader in Memphis on April 4,1968. There was "a likelihood" of a conspiracy, eprinpittee said 

'‘ Review 	Under Wa 
The-  panel asked the Departinent of Justice and the Fedekal Bureau of Inves-tigation to review its findings, a process that both 	aid .vjas "still under way:" 	,• • " 	 • Clandestine AU:erica, to bureau's oc-casional newsletter, reviewed some of its work in Its Sinai editionand carried the `text of it taditilidetview this summer in which the fornier chief counsel of the House committee 	he believed argen- t Ized Crime leaders' were responsible for Kennedy's murder. . • 	• . Robert • Blakey, die former chief coun-sel, was quoted as saying: "In light of the web of circumstantial  deuce involving 

Oswald'i activities in Dallas and New Or-leans and his connections to organized crime figures in New Orleans, and Jack Ruby's activities in Dallas, it is my ju meat, not the. committee's; that the mob, did i   
"When you sit down, .as I did, for two yeartand look at everything, there's only one theory( that makes sense out of it, and that's that the mob did it." 
He said he would be "deeply _disap-pointed" AttorneyGeneral Benjamin'  R. aViletti and William H. Webster, the F.B.I. Director, allowed the case to die. , _"They are both men 'of high integrity and great ability," he said. "I don't think they will let it dle.-There is no statute of, limitation on murder." 	!_  Bob Katz, a contributing editor- of Cl destine America, said he was Saddened' that the committee's conspiracy findings' , hadso little imPact: 

• "Sad to say, the revelatitins7 did not jock the Government, did not provoke soul-searching lathe press, did not result , the widespread a akening one:woul impact ftern'an o 	'verification that clandestine forces murdered the Presi-dent:: 
Mr., Oglesby said, "There may :come , another time for A.I.H.` to come back, te- open its files,' dust off its address books and crank up again. Time will tell." • 

U.S. Aids Colombia After Quake 
WASHINGTON; Dec. 14 (AP) — The United States is sending 300 large tents and 1,200 double,decker cots to Colombia to aid people left homeless by the earth-quake that struck that country this week, American aid officials said today. The supplies will be flown to Colombia from stockpiles in Panama. The earthquake left about 40 people dead and 500 injured in the city of Tumaco. 

REMEMBER THE NEEDIEBTi. 


